Arabic Buffet Menu

Salad buffet
Hommus, fatoush, tabouleh
Moutabel labneh, mudardara, faskar sayadiya
Fried vegetables
Babaganouj, beetroot salad, okra salad, oriental salad
Mackdous, grilled haloumi cheese

Salad bar station
Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrots
Dressing: cocktail sauce, lemon vinaigrette, balsamic sauce, French dressing
Condiments: Arabic pickles, lemon wedges, croutons, Indian pickles

Hot snack
Meat sambusec, spinach fatayer & tahina sauce

Soup
Lentil soup with condiments

Main course buffet
Shish taouk, meat kebbeh in yoghurt, chicken maloukhiya
Vermicelli rice, lamb chops with vine leaves, Iranian chicken kebab
malfouf, vegetable salona

Dessert
Baklava, mouhalabia, halaweit jabil, Um Ali
Date pudding, riz healeeb, lakoumat, chocolate cake
Fresh fruit salad, carrot cake, crème caramel, chocolate mousse
strawberry mouse